
Dear JerrY. 	 008 

no clippingo with youra of the 6jh are interesting. There is a problem with all 
of this that I'll come to but they are interesting enouoit. I'm returning them herewith. 

':ow on Lane's oottino all the religious leaders together an:' their current demands, 
on the face that moon good. now ever, there remains the Toetion vhY did they wait so 
lone? Do you tbihk it is oust boososo they hod to be asked by Lone? A. lOck Oongwesoman 
aakea 'jaokoon in 1971 oad others did later. Shy cow and not boforo? Even if liice amity 
floured.. it oekes no difference if they servo their own intoreot if they also serve his, 
it is not going to be that simple, especially if Jimoy guts a trial. Although there is 
no real evidence against bin all the Lilo talk tool all those' lie detootor toots an;'.. the 
silly notions he. and ione have will sprawl Jioay on his-face. I mien it were not so. You 
know I our not saying this for the first Um*. I'voseen nothing to oske so think 
otherwise. Aothiog, oortainly, lo these olippinoo or anythino Lane or 41.3oy have said 
that I've aeon in the parrs. 

when Jimoy welts boosuae collooe studonto voted for him to Oslo o trial attar 
listenino to Oaae's crap, that'll be the day. But you :loop have to tell we what Lone 
can do with an audience - he ewings them. Like he's canoed you. Cr whoa lot walks with 
raci* as a witness - that, too, will be the doy. Only a man who ban as little interest 

in or knoolAse of feet like Lane would dream of that. Oho uould Laro woo out at IWO 
time, an I told you, but she bad no place to 0./his is no ou00000 for 0000- io was 
offered ou4licly more thou five year:: ago tocauso cd.  but I Oid vith o roporter.) 

WhOt I said above about the bloat: mOniotors ocas for the union. That was not 
oterlookod, down there or up hero. 

On ocur app.:armee boforo t o Bouave.  assassins ilaoa's other big deal) on tho 17th 
with your friend - Jia heard from John. oe has been nuOpoenaed for that day, too. now 
in driving up, oheaktbe road Slaps. think you may be totter off goind - up by the 

AA ahenonoloah valley (uhich is a beautiful drivo anyway) on:: then tokiao t 15 from 
ilOotovor that superhighway iao if you oo to the cast uodd you boriaso Vashinoton at • 
Leesburg, Va., same thinks. U.3 15 taken. von to 7-6 oinutes from bars ao :=wit SW inside 
Ore oricko Olt you moo true. oacbington mll that roads Men* at iroderOcit psi: it is 
still tOo- ease thing.' At Molt 6W loop underneath. the road you have just been on to the 
holiday Inn you will see Wore you get to the exit. At that Uolida inn turn right onto 
Baughman's Lane for about OA rile, to a 4-war stop at Ohookotown Road. Turn loft tour° 
and stay on :ihookstoon hood for about 2 miles, to right after you start to go ay the 
mountain. After you start to elimb, maybe 4 city blooke, the first road is Old BecOaiver 
Rood. Turn right for about .3 miles. You'll see my mailbox on, the right but not the house, 
which is in the woods.,Juat follow the paved lane in. I won t be calling.  the ooality 
Capitol Inn for you or Oliver Pottersodif you will be coning here first, but I'm glad to 
know whore you'll be and the othor sass for that room. it is easo getting there from berm, 
not much mow than an boor eisd superbighway almost all Ooo ooy -into WanbingOon from bore. 

-- You are ernoy about so and the Oil ond them liking me or ne them Out I can t do 
anything about your kid notions so I won t try any more. but thew did not kill !lug, 
whatever they may have done to his in thri past. Ind ;hie, too, will flotten Jiooy on 
Ai: face. 

Your speech on the Panama Canal o'd the atoms oiotbe Capitol will sake Lane happp. 
It wil.1 bolo Jimmy, too. You'll sees if you do it. I think you are blowing hard. Making 
if before the comoittoe, if you do, will be reeking it without the preen, as you'll aeo. 

Glad you got to see aluoy on the 3rd and 4th. When Loam files for a now trial in 
Nomphis with a picture of the Raoul Jimmy identified 	interested in seeing who 
he is. Especially because Jilooy always insisted he'd navy do this. Don't worry if you 
can't help the committee sallow the crime - Time will do it...It is true I look ar tho 



bad Bide beeAune the time eases when you have to fees it. ...If hark Lame is the only 
• lawyer to run the case that is tooausto you all bold back when it might have helped to 
level with your ciLlenoe. Generally speaking when the lawyer does not run the case the 
client 'Aye for it in the end, as Jimxy has. 	Anyway, I do appreciate your oallgek° as 
your 'soul Urethan," In time you'll learn that I have always been honest with you and 
havtn't smred about saying whet you want to hear. 

You don't may bow you found Jimmy but from what you say about his and Line I 
guasa he is hoik,ful. 4  hope his hopes era-justified. 

glance r :to 


